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Kayalty In India.
BoaaUy, ladU, Nv. .--Ifd Maya

Vaaffh laaufurated today. Amer-
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Mlaaouri Rooaavalt move.
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W&o Skimps Quality
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Supreme Court Orders New
York Police to Turn Them

Into Court

Xaw York, Xor. U.-- Tbe rwllae tey
are daiivariag tba ballot boxea to tih
ahMtloa otHMimtomn, aeeeriHaft tB
ordam lat aiprbt from tba shwmconK. Alt cUumm aad membara of a41
partiaa today demand a eompleta alft-la- f

of tba aharfrea of alaetioa fraud.
Beoraa of talocram bare baen roaetved
by HarM, argU him to flRbt the oaaa.
Oaa from Lawaon taadars moaey, the
aerrleea of b4a attorai-y- , aartbing. In
aigaJnK the order to the poiiee to de
liver the lMllota, .Tattiee Day nor re-
marked that the police had no right to
tbcm in any caae.

John Vnorhcla. preaidcat of the Ixtard
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5 Come let us make a of
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S Clothes. Guaranteed botnbody
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JOHNSON CO
Merchant Tailors
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of elections, olaimiag the deelatan of
tbo aupremo eourt ia that the board is
not the proper custodian of tha re.
turaa, but tha police, today refuaed ta
raeoiva tba returns, Tha ballots were
kept In wagons outside tho ItulliMng;
awaiting tha aetlon of tbo
eeansel, whom Vaarhals eensulted at 6
olooek thla morning. 1'oHeo oflleers,
Hearst walahrrs, wagon and nHtomo
biles Ailed tha streota around tha otlice
of tba board. A erowt) went down to
Voorbala' hMMw and demanded that be
open his efflea, Init he said ha would
not until tbe regular Uma, 0 a. m.
Voorheia thinks tbe eourt order result-
ed from a misunderstanding.

Naw York, Nov. 9. Max Ihmaeu,
manager of tba Hearst eampaign, aaya
there are at Wast 1B.O0O or W 000 void
aad proteated ballots, and dealarea ha
has ovary reason to believe tba eourt
will deehu Hearst aleeted.

Justlae of tha supreme eourt,
this aftoraooa ordered Voorbala to re
if tba ballotc Voorbala said be

would obey, aad aall upon tba pollee to
guard tba boxes.

In India.
H.-- Tbc Rrltiak Imt

Prinoo of Wales
Bombajr, Nov.

Usualf) lleaowu, wttb
WaJoa ad tka Priaeeo

tbo Priaoa of
of Wales and

tkair warty on board.
arrived hero todrty. Tbo wbolo ciey
wm In koltday attire aad ureaentcil
a maguificeat pcwtele. The rrc
Maaiea of t roooiitlou of tke royal
visitors by Lord aad) Lady Curaoa ami
tba ataf aad officials of the viceroy
was elaborate and spoaaoeiar and ware
wtta-raso- by muiOy Uouaaada of poo-pic-

,

wbo liaod tko kariior front aad
Mm atrooea tkrough whlob tko royal
eortoajo moved eat tke way to tbo vie
Qjn palajoo.

Traitt Wreak in Montana.
Butte. Moat., Nov. . The North-er- a

Pnciia paaaoagor No. 4, weatbouad,
ma iato a frclukt in tbo yards, a mile
wool of MaasoeJa, at I o'clock this
moraiag, fatally iajuriag tbe eafiaoor.
Joe Bobeo, and seriously iajariag fcV
giaoor Kd. Lavoa aad Pliomaa Der
Mtt, and aenlding tko dining ear cook.
Ten paasoufore auatalued minor ia- -

and on lady waa more seriously
Srioa, On engine wna rednood to scrap
Iron. Tke debris eangbt Are. ,

11 o -
Revolution Ia Oyer.

Waohtufton, Nov. . Amcrlean
Minister Dawson, at ianto Dowiage,
oaWos today that tko laeiaient revolu-
tion ia over for tke present.

O i.

Ohio's Official Figurea.
Columbus, O., Nov. . Aoeording to

tk owoial figures telegrapked to the
newspapers, Pattisoa's plurality is 41,- -

701. ;

PriBooUng Missed tko Ejection.
Now York, Nov. . Priaee Iuis

arrived in New York this morning
with bis flee.
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Exposed Their Victims Naked
Drowned Some and Stoned

Others to Death

Hag Kmir. China, Nov. 8. Dr.
Mhehle, lb iUaerteaa mlaelatMry wha
oeaapwt from tbe Chlaee mob wblah
maeere4 the mlaeioHAriaa, aaya that
when the dlatarbaaaaa eommenaed the
mob seiaed Urn. Cheatnat and Mrs.
Maohle, and axpoead them to publle
view la the Chinas temple. They took
Amy Mtvable, the doetor'a lOyenrold
dnuehten and thrnr her alive into the
river, they stripped MIw Chestnut
naked nad flung her Into the river, nml
while the two were atruggllng in the
wnter the Chineeo apeared them with
tridenta.' Mra, Mnehte appealed to the
rioter, wberenpon the mob atoned her

yoti Suit
to fit

and purse.

G. W. &

eerparatlen

Diakey,

dkdlnamwkod

to death, stripped her body and flung
11 into me river. They eatttureri Heir
era l'eale and wife, aad exposed them
rmktm, beat I'eaht to death in the pre
nuee of Ms wife, nnt then killed Mrs.
l'eale.

A rair of Itlnga.
DerllnXav. KtRlng Alpbonto nml

Kaiser Wllhalm attended the maneu
vers of tho Stxty-idxt- k regiment at
Madgeburg today. Alphense. nttfwd-e- d

by tka erewn rlaoa nnd klgk affl-ears- ,

want to Hanover, where he will
diaa this evening with tba offlears of
tba Uhlan regiment. Tka two mon-arcb- a

will than attend the opera and
go huntlatf tomorrow.

great arUela
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Less

Price
Prom actual observation nnd from

what sooree of women tell us dally
we believe that at any prlae
we are Selling bettor and ua
dorwenr than any other house in
isalccB. If you ears to by this
state of affairs, any time dur
ing this solo make your selao-tio-

at greatly reduced prieos. Tke
assortment are wonderfully good
just now.

Challenge Sale Prices
Prevail

HAVE YOUR DRESS GOODS
SID3UNK

Beforo Having Made Up,
During this sale we will sponge

shrink dross goods bought
here. Absolutely Pree Charge.

Boy Detectives

(Pour O'Oloak Bdltlen.)
Saattla, Waek., Nov. . Itosana

Graver waa today awarded $10,000 In
her breaek of prowls suit ngataet
James It. Xook, mayor of BaUar4,
AVaefa. The vordlet waa unanimous.
The defenee demanded an y ox
amlnatlon of her luaga, leeaue it
elalmeri she had eonaamntloH at tba
time f her auMgamont to Xook.

far this examination waa
twiee dealatl by the aonrt. Xo1 ia re-
ported to be wealthy. Tha girl waa

by eoaamptlo ataee aba was
jilted by Xook laal January, aad Is in
poor health at present. Tbe verdlet is
popular with elUaaaa of tba eommunt

Emprosa Dowager's Birthday.
reking. Nov. D. rie city waa gi

deeoratMi tokiy in honor of the 1m

ally
rtb--

iky of tho om tires dowairer. The var
loua netnlstora nint prlnaea went to tka
atunmer pamoo ami erfrel their ao
gretuMtiona to tho emprees. Tho rap
rMentattvos of the foreign gv-oramon- t

aJao lvrweatetl their retmeebs,
In bho aftornoon their were theatrlmk
and ether fosUvltiea nt tka palaee.

- n iiiTreubla in Bnull.
Irtndoa, Nov. today

reooivad a oabloieram from Wo Janeiro
saying tbo garrisoa nt tba Santa Our
rortraaa had revolted. Tsars I ae po-
litical motive. The government and
tka publle are ealm. There waa no dis-
turbance In Hlo Jaaoiro, and tbo mu-
tineers surrendered today.

0

raiuul Out What Hapepned.
Maroaga, la., Nov. . Brie Von Kut-ftlebo- n,

tbo Q orman Imron, who last
spring, "Just to m owkal would hap-
pen," oaueed a wreak on tke Hook
Island at kls homestoad, In wblek sev-
eral Uvea toot, was today sea-tOMo-

to Ufa Imprisonment.

llxpollod l'roin Missouri,
JefforsoH Oily, .Mo., Nov. U. W. D.

Vamllvor, state superintendent of In- -

suranae, last night auipended tko ear
tlftoato of authority of the New York
Ufo Insuranoe Owwjmny la da business
in wis state.

Bleotlona llavo Tlielr Uses.
Washington, Nov. 8. It la learnod

tke government kas deelde) to pro-ree- d

with the proseeutlon of beef trust
ofllclnle, despite the defendants' alaim
of immuatty prutoissd by Oargsld.
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LACE CURTAINS
KxMptioaal values la our Onrtnln
Depart utat nsoorlmeat enougk to
ttMMiro sosnoAJiing to your tikinf At
sojving priooa. Among tko brokosi
linos tko aro mora dm-ti- o

and tko a frac-
tion of tkoir renl worth.
Tw pair of Wklto twnw

clJI vtdno

98c
pair 0 Wklto Noillngnnm

4,00 vnino

$2.28
Tm pair AraUna Hod UoUdnot

M0 VnJno

$2.98
One) pair Ajnbinn Motlfnay

fcfi.00 value

$3.95
Tkroo pairs Aklto Motifany

value

$3.95
Tttrn pair AVklto Nottingkam,

lf.00 valna

$3.95
Three pair Wklto Brueael

LM value

$4.80
Two pair. Abrian Royal

119.00 value

$7.50
BEDDING

Gaoler weather ahead and you will
need warmer bedding. We aro pro
pared to meet year wants with tke
largest stoek to bo found in this
city. Best values obtainable for tke
money. All at aale price.
Cotton Uankot to S1.85
Comfortables ....QO to 84.Q
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Mobs Inspired by Officials
Murder Jews and Wreck

and Plunder Shops

Od
kald to

(Four O 'elek BtMtien.)
1, Russia, Nov. H. A report.
be verified has luat been re

ceived saying that at ItishenolT tko
mob was inerMred by oMelala to nets of
violence. Prior to the outbreak off-
icials harangued tb people in front of
tka governor 'a plaee, aad petleemen,
disguised ns laborers, spread A rumor
among the people that tha Jews had
attempted to aasaslsuate the bishop of
Odessa, and lateaded to plunder tho
treasury nnd attaek tke palnec. Carry-Int- r

Ihoas, nnd waving flags, tke mobs
plHaged and wreaked shops, tho troops

pollee remaining passive except to
tbe shop keepers fromrtreveal The Jewish casualties

are placed at 70 killed and 10 wound-
ed. The massacre was etoped by or
dera from St. Petersburg.

On -i

Dots Held Up.
Now York, Nov. H.- -Ia the commer-

cial district practically nil lieta made on
MeOtetMH will bo hold up peniMB(r

Ooaaervallva estimates
make tko wagered on MeOMInn
at no Icm than M0O.0O0, while probably
half that much waa bet on Jerome. A
few Jerome beta were cashed Ibis mora
lag, but tbe stakeholders have deelded
not to pay tko bulk of Ike Jeromo mon-

ey until tko oMoial sou a I la la. Ileti
e may be held up Udednite-lr- ,

or at least until tbo courts decide
tka otttoat. A broker today offer el to
Wot $1000 that tba ofllelaJ recount would
skew that Hearst kad bee elected

rmde ef OaHfedemto Vetotaiu.
Maooa, (to., Nov. -- Ted-iy Is Iho

aseond day of tke atMHml eoaveatioti
of Uta OeorffU atato division of tho

Confederate Veterans Tbo
principal feature of Indoor 'a program
was the parade which took rdaso thla

and) provrdi n groat aueeoaa.
Ileaidoa tko largo Mtmbor of veterans
nml sobs of veteran there a largo
body of OunffnWaU cavalry veterans
Ia tk imnulo, wkiok- - aUraetel aonsidor-abl- e

iMoreaU

ChtoAgo MukeG!.
Oblaago. Nov. . Wheat,

A7 corn, iStitm- - oats,
WV4.

Values.

Qatna in vnluwa oaok suooeedlag day. Hundreds aro daily Ukiug advantage of toea oxooutloiMl otfsrtugs,
thereby making savimm- - If you have not secured your share are losing monoy. Remember every
1m tko oomraot goods exoeitd, are RIIDUOBD TN PRIOI1.
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Men's Clothing
Our entire assortment of new aad

Clothing at
CHALLENGE SALE PRIOBli

Wo received word from theXTRAQOOD man yesUrday, and ka will ar-arri-

sanw tine today. Some boy is to got that $5.00 suit free. Oct busy
and find him. Remember to says ''You aro frgjn Ederktlmer, Stein ACo-- ,
Chicago and sell Xtratrood Clothes.


